Calling all Registered Nurses
a nd Advanced Practice Registered Nurses
Support Your Nursing Profession! Take Part in the
Mississippi Nurses' Association

Sizzling Summer Membership Challenge
June 1 - July 15, 2019
Let's sizzle along with the summer sun and make our voice even
stronger! Join our summer membership challenge. You and new
members will be placed in drawings for great prizes! Every
application received by July 15th will be placed in a drawing.
When you recruit a new member, please email a photo to MNA so
that we can share it on our social sites.

It's easy!
T alk to your colleagues about the importance of becoming a member of MNA, the only
nursing organization in the state that represents ALL Registered Nurses and
Advanced Practice Registered Nurses of every specialty and role. Give them a
Membership Application (attached) or ask them to join the fast and easy way by
visiting www.msnurses.org.
Discuss the advantages of MNA membership:
1. MNA is the proud Statewide Voice for Nursing in Mississippi. MNA is an advocate for
the entire nursing profession and the patients of Mississippi. Our members come from
all roles, educational backgrounds, and areas of practice.
2. MNA provides numerous opportunities for obtaining Continuing Education including
Annual Convention, hands-on workshops, certification training, APRN Conferences,
quarterly Controlled Substance Workshops, and topic-specific symposiums, all at a
discount to MNA members.
3. MNA lobbies at the state and federal level for issues impacting the nursing profession
including, but not limited to, full practice authority, safe staffing, and access to care.
MNA also offers opportunities for members to interact with elected officials at the
MNA Lobby Day, Legislative Summit, and other MNA sponsored events.

4. MNA Member Networking - members have access to nurse colleagues from across the
state, allowing members to build an impressive professional network. Members can
also participate on MNA committees. Most committees include participation via
conference call.
5. MNA members receive discounts on numerous services: ANCC Certification,
continuing education, long term care insurance, liability insurance, disability
insurance, Orlando Vacations, Collette World Connect, Life Lock, and more.
Before you share a Membership Application, remember to include your name as the
recruiting member! On-line application includes a recruit member field. Ask your member to
include your name in the field. And don't forget to send a photo of the recruiting member and
the new member so we can share on our social sites.

Every Application received by July 15th will be placed in a drawing.*
Recruiting members will be placed in drawings based on the number of members
recruited for the following:**

New Members will be entered into a drawing for the following
items:
Free One-Y ear Membership
$50 Home Depot Gift Card
$75 Gift Card
$100 Gift Card
Encourage your colleagues to Join MNA!
Be a part of MNA's legacy of taking the Lead in advancing the nursing profession!
By working together, we will continue to Succeed in Mississippi!
* A pplications must be postmarked, fax ed, emailed, or completed on-line by July 1 5,
201 9. New members are considered indiv iduals who hav e not been a member of MNA for one
(1 ) y ear or more.
** Member names will be entered into designated drawings proportionate to the number of
members recruited.
*** A ny MNA CE Ev ent qualifies. Free registration for A nnual Conv ention or A PRN Spring
Conference includes regular registration only , and does not include fee-based workshops.
Indiv iduals are limited to award of one (1 ) prize per category .

MNA Membership Application

Join the Challenge to
Sizzle into the
Summer
with at least 100 New
MNA Members
Mississippi Nurses' Association
31 Woodgreen Place | Madison, MS 39110
(601) 898-0670 Phone | (601) 898-0190 Fax
www.msnurses.org

